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The purity of Windsor Salt 
shows largely in the increased 
demand frees the largest
dairies. For rich, delicate 
flavor, and Quickness with 
which it dissolves, in butter 
or cheese, it is unequalled

Windsor
Salt

Beat Qroeera Sell It

BETWEEN SEED-TIME 
AND HARVEST .

Is fencing interval. The “ BEAVER 
DIGGER" is ns far ahead of old 
style poet hole apparatus as the self 
binder is ahead of the cradle. Paya 
for itself In one day. Ad drees,

HALL * SON,
50 Bey Street, Toronto.
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1 SIDSMG
I In Ornamental Patterns made
■ from Steel Sheels is just what 

is wanted for dressing up old
Æ buildings or to use on nrw

■ We have many designs to
■ select from, including Trim-
■ mings and Ornaments, and
■ send free estimates and cata- 

logue upon reouest. We can 
also supply Metal Roofing,

■ Ceilings, etc.  1 I

I THE METAL SHIN6LE 6 
g SIDING CO,,

t The Farmers’Binder Twine and Agricultural ;• 
I Implement Manufacturing Co. of Brantford ::

LIMITED X
Co-operation of nearly eight « 
thousand farmers indicates 1 
mighty strength, and wat * 
originally pitted against one of " 
the greatest binder twine com- * 
bines the world has ever known.

The twine Trust is a thing ol 
the past, while this Com 
has survived the opposi 
storms of ten seasons. Scepti
cism and indifference alone in 
the rank» of the farmers can 
now drive us fiom competition.

1/ BUCHANAN'S
UNLOADING OUTFIT

pan,

Works well 
■tec ka end 
unloads eU 
hay end grui 
loose or In eh 
Seed for catalogue to

both ou
lktnde"of 
In either

If we hare no agent repre- * • 
renting us in your locality, give * ' 
us immediately the name of a ' 

the interests of this < '■
M. T. BUCHANAN St CO., In*ersoll,Ont

:: good man in 
Co-operative movement and 
your own homes.*1

Joseph Stratford,
General Manager '
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STANDARD SHOCK
uri FOODE* TIE.

•■lia at stitt Write at we# fer terme and aaear*
choice of territory. Samples free. THE STAN 
DARD FODDER TIE COMPART. Wauseoa, Ob to

The Spramoior Win»
Cold Médit «nd Hi»Ke»t Award il the 
Pan-American Exposition st Buffalo

In every caw where merit and effectiveness are the pointe 
et Iwue the 5pmuwter baa always lead a*', others. Nor yet 
la thin true In open competition only. The fruit growers of 
I of approval upon and declared tor the SpvuuMtur. The nee
la this true In open competition only. The fruit gi 

the world have also eet their seal of approval upon and declared for the Spnueeter. 
of this machine will turn lowesinto pmflu and make the orchard pay salt never pel 
It wtpee out all apomdio and fungous diwawa and kills all kleda of 
equaled for whitewashing and painting buildings 
walls, etc. Made In the most durable way, vltha 
Interchangeable. Write at once for our 80-page book "A OoM 
Peres/* It la full of pointera and auggeetions, formulae etc., of 
value to fermera, orchardlats and fruit grower* generally. We eel

SPRAMOTOR. CO., BufhJo. N. Y.

nseaH klada of Janwt jpeWa.

$

«OLD «*D HITTER-FAT.
Millions of dollars are lost every year by gold- 

miners who are content with the larger nuggets and 
richest ore, or who are satisfied with a meagre living 
because they know of nothing better. Improved mining 
machinery will recover fortunes from the refuse of 
these mines, where primitive methods were employed.

Fortunes are thrown away annually by users of 
cream separators, which through their improper con
struction, recover simply the largest fat globules and 
allow the smaller to escape with the skim-milk. The 
“ Alpha ’’ Discs are the means of many a man’s 
business recovery, because they get for him that 
part of the butter-fat wasted by other systems of 
inferior design, and which, in many cases, represents 
the profits of the business.

If you separate milk, do it thoroughly.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
NEW YORK 
WINNIPEG 
MONTREAL

CHICAGO 
PHILADELPHIA 
•AN FRANCISCO

77 York St.

TORONTO

THE FARMING WORLD.572
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